Fortunately we purchased our SHT15 sensors from Sparkfun Electronics. We obtained a CENG Embedded Board and we try to load and work on sample codes immediately. This week, most of our efforts related with design report of the project so other issues will be handled in next week.

**Next Week:**

At first we try to finish design report of the project, and then we complete the research of sensor measuring and sample code reading when continue to research on AP400 serial communication.

**Serdar Koçbey:**
Designing user interface of program, updating company website,

**Burak Cansızoğlu:**
Preparing project diagrams, studying sample code of sht15 reading

**Hanifi Öztürk:**
Studying sample code of sht15 sensor, developing RS232 protocol for PIC

**Serkan Çağlar:**
Changing and redesigning of project Gantt chart, researching about cutecom and tftp server programs